I imagine some of you o'-e asking, "Do you reolly believe

0

fish

swollowed JonohT Well, equally devout Ch,-istions, who Mye an equally
high view of the outl'lority of Scripture, ond Wll0 are equally intelligent
disog,-ee on the answe,- to thot question, Some take the story lite,-olly,
Others toke the story os a pe,-oble or oliegorlJ, For me, U'le incredible thing
is not trlOt

0

fish Sl10UId swollow

0

men but thot, once there, the mon

should thank God, But thot's exactly whot Jonoh did, From inside the fish
Jonah thanked the LO"d, "You listened to my c'-y, I will look ogoin toword
your holy temple, I, with

0

song of thanksgiving, will soc,-ifiee to you,"

Giving thanks in tile belly of

8

fish', Is it reelly possible to thonk God

when everytl',;ng is going wrong? Bed things do t18ppen to good peopte but
is it possible for good people to remein thonkful wilen they're sUffering
___
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when they're in the depttls of despair?
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Jonah stlOWS

LiS

that
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possible, But let's be clear ebout

this metter of thanksgiving, We don't thank God for
God ior cencer or strokes,

miser~,

'tie don't thonk

'de don't (flank God for diseese end death,

They're ell God's enemies, Christ ceme to destroy thern, You don't thonk
God for his enemies, I once understood en enthusiestic preecher to tell his
congregation thet we're to thonk God for everyttling,
outregious illustrations, A couple had

0

He used severel

dougl'tte,-, he seid, Who ron ewey

from horne end becerne e prostitute, He counsel ed the couple to tl1enk God
thet their daughter wes a pr-ostitute because the Bible says, "Give thent(s
elways fo,- ell things (Ept" 5:20)," I unde,'stood him to soy tl10t we o'-e to
thonk God for terrible trogedies, conce,-, strokes end all tllese enemies of
God, I don't believe that.

Christians are to

than~~

God

ii7

all situations but

'vVe'le

not thankful

,

'
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for oil situations. God con work 011 things for good to those wl,o love him

but not 011 things ore good. I don't believe God wants us to be thonkful for
oil things absolutely. 'de thank God fOl' the hope of being reunite,j with
loved ones '11110 have died but we don't thank God for the accident n,at
tokes the life of

0

young man in the prime of goutll. ''tihen

8

young wornon

Iike Koren Qui nIon lies ina como for 10 geer's we meg even tllenk God for
her deeth but we don't thonk God for what her per'ents suffered over the
lost 10 lieors and we don't thonk God for the circumstances thot led
eventually to her deeth.
And yet Jonall ,'eally could be tllankful for being sWallowed by the
whale. It kept him from running away from God. There's something worse
then being sWallowed by
...

B

whale. It's for 'IIo"se to run sway ft'om God and

~get_owBy_with,it.-,~elJ.,_I_be1ieve,.
is,having

our-own-'IIag,loFeVB''o-It,would-

be l,ell, pure hell, al'lloys to get you,' own way.

How terrible a parent

would be if they let their kids get owey with having t.heir own 'IIey all the
time. Jonah 'lies like a child running away f,'orr, God. He Wanted eve"ytlling
his wag but thonk God for bringing llim to his senses.
You've hea,'d about howe feFme,' sometimes has to get the attention
of a mule by hitting it ovel' the head with

8

2x4. Sometimes we con t,e

quite mulish. Sometimes it talces getting hit ove,' the l,ead with

B

2 x4

befo,'e we begin to pay attention to God. It may be unemployment. It mag
be unpoid bills. It mag be a ret,ellious child. It meg be pregnancg out of
wed-lock. It may be

8

malignancy. It may be the deeth of

8

loved one that

hits us ave" the heed. 'lie don't thenk God for the bed things but we cen be
thankful if those things point us to CI·,rist. In tI',e face of deoth, in the
experience of loneJiness end loss we sometimes begin to think of eternal
things.
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Thl'oughout the ages ti,e saints 110ve continued to thonk God even wf,en
swollowed up by gl-i8f, misery, ond deoth. Some 3e1101ol-8 believe this
Psalm, found in the second chapter of Jonah, eellOes the foith of the Jews
wl',en theil' notion hod been swollowed up by tfle Babylonian Empire some
500 years befol'e the td,'th of Christ. Their beautiful temple hod been

destroyed. They'd been co,-ried f8" awoy os aliens in a stronge land.

But

there in the belly of Bobylon the Jewish faith was renewed, They came to
realise thot God could hear them ond answel' tllem even in

0

pogon lond,

His love and powe,' were not restricted to Jerusolem ond U,e temple,

It's

A-rid

);,;0", 71=<-, wa.y
it has been in every age. God hears and e:nswers when we're in

86

the depths,

In

0

time of deeth deoling drought, the prOpflet Habbokuk

¥/t'ote, "A1tIl0Ugh the fig t,'ee shall not blossom, neither sholl fruit be in

_Otlie vi'Ties; tile I iibour of the-olives/foil f oTI, annnecfl ill dsSfifiJryield 'no--=-=
meot; the flock sholl be cut off from the fold, ond the,'e sholl be no he,'d in
the stoll s: Vet I will re j oi C8 in the Lord, I wi II joy in the God of moy
solvCltion."

Look at Daniel in the lion's den

01-

Shod,-ach, Meshech and Abednego in

t.he fie,'y furnoee! Look ot Joseph in Egypt! Look ot Poul and Barnot'83 in
prison singing songs in the nigllt!

Sl. John, though imp,'isoned on the

island of Patmos, sow Cllrist os King end proised God, "Hallelujah, for the
Lord God omnipotent reigneth,"
Scholars who stUdy the pointings on the wolls of the cotocombs in
Rome say thot one of the favorite subjects of the eariy Ch,-istian artists
WOB ti,e story of Jonoh end the whole.

Few biblical stol'ies hove so

captured the irnoginotion of Cllristions. 'tIflen the eorly Ch,'istions were
swollowed up by persecution ond deeth theil' thoughts turned instinctively
to the God who delivered Jonoll from the be114 of the whale end ,'"ised up

,
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Jesus f,-orn the deed. Sustained by the sign of JOllah they wel-e oble to
t.honk God, in tile midst of p81-secution and deot.h, fOI- t.he delivel-ance t.hey
knew would come, either in life 01- deet.h. And countless, nameless,
common ordinary men and women t.oday continue to t.hank God from prison
cells, on beds of illness, in nw-sing homes, and swallowed up by grief and
disopointment.
I'lany of the hymns of ttlanksgiving we sing have been fOI-ged in ti,e

~~&~+~;~~es.

Mel-tin Rinkort.'s hymn, "Now

t.honk we all our God" is one of t.hem, Rinkel-t. wes e Lut.heroll pastor in the
city of Eilenberg Germany during the nirty Vee"-s Wor from 1616 to 1646,
Because Eilenberg wos
.,---
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welled city it become a sevel-ely overcrowed

I-efuge for pOlitical and militel-y fugitives from oil ovel- Germeny, As

Ii

re-sult;the ove-rcro-;Nded city suffered from-fiJtrllne-ond disetfSe-:-Tn 1637,

/j

greot plague swept tl"lroligh the erea I-esulting in the deatrl of some eight
t.housand persons inclUding Rinkor!'s wife, At thet time, he wos tile only
minist.er in Eilenberg, Rinkort, alone, conducted burial sel-vices for fOUlthousand, four-hundred and eighty (4,4BO) people, sometimes os many as
40 or 50

5

dey! During t.he closing years of the wer Eilenberg was overrun

t.hree times by diffel-ent om';es. The city lay in ruins, poverty ond rnisery.
It

'IIOS

out of this experience that Martin Rinkert wrote,
Now thank we oil our- God
With 11e",-t and Ilends ond voices,
'Ilho wondrous trlinqs iloth done,
In whom His wor-ld rejoices;
\Il/ho, from our mother's arms,
HeHI blessed us on our way

With countless gifts of love,
And still is ours todey.
Isn't it incl-edible t.hot

0

men wilo l'lod experienced so much needless

5

end stupid sUffering could write those wor-ds? There is only one hint of
t'-Dub18 in Ri nk~rt's hwnn,

In the second stanza he asks thot God wi 11

"guide us when pe,-pI8xed, and free us from all ills:'
'Ies, tllere are mOllY pe,'plexing experiences in this life. Some of you
may be perplexed this morning,

'Iou may feel empty.

We 011 mey

experi ence deep g,-i ef end loss.

Chri sti ons experi enee the de,-k end

,'estless night of the soul of doubt. Jonoh felt despair and the absence of
God in the belly of the fish. He felt cost out by God. Jesus felt ell this on
the cross when he c,'ied out, "My God, my God, Wl',y heve you forsaken me?"
And we Cll,-istions con feel cut off et times from the presence end powe,of God. 'we con feel so helpless stending in the nursing home or ot the
bed-side of e loved one, knowing thot the,-e's no reasoneble hope of
recove,-y-,
I certeinly do not 110ve tl1e answer to the problem of innocent
SUffering. I have no satisfying enswer to the question of why bod things
110ppen to good people, at leost no onswe,- tll0t will toke eway tl1e hurt of
tr,e bereaved. I ern not one to blithely sey, "P"eise the Lo,-d" in the midst
]1-\0 &;-0..\")..... "' ~~ ~~
of trojedy. 'let iri Jesus of NaZareth I fino the besis of gratitUde even in
the deptl1 of despoi,-. Let us not run ewey from him like Jonel,. Let us
rother go to him in proyer, in worship, in soc,-ement, in Scriptlwe, in feith
end in trust end we'l1 learn from him the seCt+et of gt+atitude and he will

fill our heorts Witll tl1onksgiving, not for the bed things thot 110ppen to
us, but

jll tr,em.
Almighty God, F.athet- of ,,11 m€'l"cies, we your unwor-thy ser·v.;mts give you humble thanks for all

your goodness: and loving-kindness to us and to 0111 '1fhom you havl:.' mild€'. We bl€'ss: you for our creation,
preservation, and all the bles;;ings of this life; but above all for- your immea-surable love in the
redemption of the world by our lot-d Jesus Christ; for the mE'<lns of 9race and for the hope of qlory.
And, we pr,;,y, give lJS such an <lW<lren",ss of your mercies, that with kuly thankful h",arts we may
show forth your praise, not onllJ with our lips, but in our liws, by giving up Dur selves to your servicE',
;,nd by w,;,lking befon· you in holines:s ;,nd t;ghteous:nes:s: ;,11 our days:; through J.;.;;us Chds:t our Lordi to
whom, 'Jlith you and the Holy Spidt, be honor ..nd glory throughout all ,;,ges. Amen.

